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Dear Friends, 

             Psalm 126:5-6 says: “Those who sow in tears shall reap with shouts of joy! 

He who goes out weeping, bearing the seed for sowing, shall come home with shouts 

of joy, bringing his sheaves with him.” (ESV) This verse gives us hope that when we 

“sow” the Gospel, we’ll “reap with shouts of joy” when God brings people to Christ.  May the Lord give you joyful 

results as you share the Gospel in our world that so desperately needs Jesus!  

Family news.  The opening news of this letter is that on May 19th baby Sara was 

born safe and healthy to Jonathan and Irene!! We 

thank God that we were able to be there the evening 

she was born and share the special day and joy with 

them. Elisabeth, Sam and Julen came to see her 2 

days later and we were all able to be together!! Sara 

is now 3 weeks old and doing very 

well. Salud and I feel so blessed by 

God to have our kids, their spouses 

and our grandkids!  Thank you for praying for Sara, Irene and 

Jonathan as they adjust to the new phase of a family of three!  

Puebla del Río Church. As part of the 35th anniversary, we’ve 

done several special activities already!! 

The biggest activity was on Mar. 18th.  With 15 volunteers 

from the OM-Hope Seville team, and 9 of the Puebla 

Church folk, we “sowed” 3,500 Gospels of John door-to-

door to almost every home in Puebla.  So far we’ve not 

had any visitors from that, but we keep on praying that 

God will use the Gospel of John to reach some of the townspeople.   

       On April 23rd we celebrated the wedding of the young couple we 

mentioned in our March letter. What a testimony to their unsaved family and friends! They keep 

growing spiritually as they follow Jesus. They’ve finished a pre-baptism course and plan to be 

baptized on June 25th at a joint baptism service with the Coria del Río Church. There are 4 people 

from the Puebla Church have asked to be baptized and have done the pre-baptism classes. There 

have been 4 men’s breakfasts so far this year, & each time someone new comes. The men are 

encouraged to share and pray for one another. On June 4th we had a 

fellowship lunch after Sunday service and 15 people stayed to 

eat and fellowship!  Please pray for the Puebla church and 

God’s work in the people that come & the areas they need to 

have Him change, and as Arturo and Elisabeth continue to 

serve them with us. 

Other ministry.  Salud is now regional women’s coordinator in Andalucía for the Federation 

of Evangelical Churches, and part of the regional Board. She’s also on the committee that is 

planning a pastors/leaders retreat for mid-October.  Her overall health is pretty good, but her 

Restless Leg Syndrome keeps her tired most of the time. Please pray 

for her. June 14th Frank finishes teaching a Master’s degree class on the Spanish Reformation 

at the Seville Theological Seminary; then June 17th will help teach an expository preaching 

workshop near Málaga. There are always so many ministry needs to help with. Pray for God to 

bring more workers. 

       Thank you for praying for us and supporting 

us so faithfully. We appreciate you and pray God 

blesses you with good results in Jesus Christ that 

bring you “shouts of joy!” 

         In Jesus’ love and service, 

                                   Frank and Salud 
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